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ADelowUoa or Legislators VUlt the Yam1HU Narrowguaco Railroad Waat theyaw, etc
Last week Hon. Joseph Gaston, tho head

and front of tho Dayton, Sheridan, and Grand
Hondo Railroad, invited a delegation from tho
Legislature of Oregon to visit and witness the
practical workings of this, tho first, narrow,
guago railroad ever constructed in Oregon.
Tho party was composed of about twenty-fiv- e

members of the Legislature, and as many more
prominent men from all sections of Oregon,
who arc interested in this subject, and several
reporters. Our routo took to Portland, where,
nori morning, tho steamer "City of Salem"
was brought into requisition.

THE CA.VAI. AND LOCKS

At the Falls were passed, and tho Yamhill
riTcr was reached after 1 1 o'clock. Thia river
is susceptible of navigation by nearly all our
steamers; it is a small sluggish stream; aud it
would bo difficult for steamers to pass each
other in its channel. Hut, nevertheless,
imagine our surpriso at findini; already thero
three other steamers, fwaltlug to load with
wheat for Portland. Tho sccno was a busy
one. When our party arrived at Dayton o
found

THK THAIN WAITI.Vll,

And eager to start. It wa iiimliatply
boarded; tho bell rang, tho whistle blew, and
tho littlo engine puffed as wo went w inding
around and through doep cuts; then leaving
tho hilla aud roads, wo emerged into an open
and highly cultivated prairie. Through this
prairio for 18 miles wo went, Tho littlo "Pro.
Kress (that wan tho name of oil engine") would
go over tho noutlo "rises" with much case.

Thcnj havo been built on this lino somo very
long bridges, tho princial ones being aoross
Heaver creek and Soap creek. They aro all well
built. There Liu also been somo very heavy
grading, tho'moat of which is to be found near
Dayton. Tho road is now completed

KIdllTF.IlX MILKS'.

The party expressed considerable astonish,
mont when they saw tho great amount of work
which had been done. In fact tho pcoplo of
Yamhill havo not said much, but they put their
hands to tho plow, and now the fruits of their
labors can bo seen, All along tho track 'ue
saw piles of beautiful wheat waiting transpor-
tation,

Tho passenger cars aro not yet finished, but
two locomotives are on, tho track, and any num-

ber of flat cari and several lox can. "Pro-
gress" wa.1 louud that wo should nee all, so
carried us to within n short distant of "tho
end" that is thu present terminus. This
point is called "D.ivUvllle," and hero n largo
gathering of people grcotod our arrival. Our
ntiy as short. Xnthtug of iiuiiortiitico trans-
pired on tho "homward IkiuuiI" trip. Again
on tho water; after bidding Uayton'snd her
pleasaut people good lyn, wo glide away.

Mr. Gaston being interrogated informed tut
that thu cost of building per iril'o was

MiVKS TIIOUdASD YIVU HUHDrtr.D bOI.LAKH,

Or, lor la miles $13.1,009 ull of which ii M
for but the iron. Thu iron is furnished by iv

company of monoyed men in San Francisco who
say they aro willing to make thu sania proposi-
tion to auy similar enterprises. California
capitalist do not hemtato to loan money to an
Oregon enterprise, for it is here, nnd only lie re,
that a Mire crop can bo had every season.

Wo append ft short description of the track:
The ties are cut less than five feet; thu iron is
similar to that usuil on blond pi age, and is
known as tho T. iron; tho rails are tluuj feet
apait; the htght of rails is about t'vo inches;
fie grading is good, and after tho that heavy
rain will settle, as it is now, the cars run very
smoothly over tho track. Work on this road
wan begun in Juno last, and has been pushed
forward with rapidity, to the great credit of
all concerned.

Whilo on thu way down, tho invited guests
met in the steamer, cabin, and Mr. Hender-shot- t,

of E.istern Oregon, was chosen chairman,
and Geo. Strong, Secretary. A scries of reso-

lutions was pa&iod, as follow:
Resolved, That having had thin day a practi-

cal exhibitied of tho valuo of thu narrow gauge
railroad by on excursion of forty-fiv- o miles of
travel over a three foot trcck, and found that
in joint of xpeed, safety on comfort it Hill
compare favorably with any new road of tho
broad gaugo plan; aud having aUo witnessed
the capacity of tho locomotive to climb steep
grades and make sharp curves with long trains,
and the cam to carry heavy loads, and wen
how inexpensive its construction as compared
with tho broad gauge road; therefore wo ex-

press it as opiniou that tho narrow gaugu rail-

road is tho rroad for the people; that ita coat
comes w ithin their reach, and that it ofJern to
them tho best means of cheap transportion,

Resolved, That on account of the cheaper
coit of construction, lighter ocrating oieiusus
and smaller interest account tho narrow gaugo
railroad is tho beat system for tho State, be- -

causo it can atlonl to no tiiu transportation
business of tho country for a much lower rate
of charges than tho uxpcnsivf , high cost, broad
gaugo road must exact to tcuro returns for tho
large capiUl necessarily invented to construct
and operate them, and that the legislature aud
i)eople should favor narrow gaugu roads for
local business.

Resolved, That in projecting and Huccessfully
carrying out this pioneer narrow gaugo road in
Oregon J. Gaston; Esq., has rendered tho State
and the pcoplo a great public benefit, and
should receive all tho encouragement and aid
possibly to extend its benefit to other sections
of the State.

Resolved. That tho thank of this meeting
be tendered to Mr. Jos. A. (iiuton and Cant.
U. 1L Scott for the courtesiw extended on the
occaiuou of the trip of invited gueats over the
Dayton and Grand Rondo narrow gauge rail-

way.
The resolutions were adopted unanimously,

when Mr. Gaston was called for, who respond,

ing, stated that narrow-gua-- e wasothe thing

needed by Oregon, and proposed in building

this narrow.guage road, to set an example.

Ho was followed by Green of lfenton. Air.

Hecbe, representing the ofon-sai- capitalist,
said they had more money to loan on similar
enterprises; he w pleased with tho road.
Whitl-- , Humphrey, Odcll and Galloway, each

entertained tie audience. We passed through
the locks, but owing to tho darkneM, had to
tie up .it Oregon O.ty. Arrived at Portland at
7 i.'Jook Monday morning.

Ku-r- one was highly pltasod with tho
practical workings of the road, aud amliiU

can well be proud of the reputation the hJ at- -

:i for progression and enwrpnte.

parib unrrxm.

The Ahtertena Wha Kaka More Homey thanThey Speaa us Parta.
I From our regular correspondent)

Paris, Aug., 18, 1878.
American dentists are.I think.about the only

Americans who make money in Paris,- - and it
is a littlo remarkablo that tho French who are
so skillful and artistic as surgeons, and have
such exquisite taste in all delicate mechanical
art should havo yielded this field almost ex-

clusively to Americans. The su?n: "Dentist
American" may bo seen in small gilt letters on
doors in almost every fashionablo quarter of
Paris, and from Dr. Evans who fills tho decayed
teeth of half tho sovcrigus of Kuropc, and who
was so intiniato with tho family of the late Em-

peror that ho breakfasted with them ovcry Sun-
day, tho recently arrived young practitioner from
from Philadelphia, or Boston they arc, I am
told, all making money; for the-- economical
Frenchman will spend on his personal appear-
ance what he would consider rash prodigality
if expended for tho mere comfort of life. But
if Americans excel in tho manufacture of false
teeth, Iho French excel them in false eyes. Tho
averago ealo of manufactured eyes in Paris
alono intended for the human head, amounts
to four hundred per week. Tho French capi-
tal appears to havo tho monopoly of tho strange
trade. Twelve cyo manufactures flourish with-
in tho barriers; each of whom furnishes employ-
ment to about twenty workmen. English ond
American cnamcllcis havo vainly tried to com-pct- o

with tho French occulist artists. "Do
you sco sir, "remarked one of tho latter, English-
men have not sutlicicnt taste for tho tradc;"thcir
eyes aro only good enough for stullcd animals."
This occulist, who is at tho head of his profes-
sion, receive hi costomcrs in a magnificent
saloon, resplendent with gilding and mirror.
His servant ha but one eye, and if you would
judge of tho effect of tho goods, tho master rings
tho bell and tries tho false cyo in the socket of
tho servant, tho charges arc forty or fifty franc
per cyo, purchased at tho well known estab-lishmc-

for tho poor, there are second baud
visual organs which may hayo been worn by
somo Duko or Duches, and exchanged for anew
ono after sovcral month's service.

A feature of Paris life, justly attracting the
attention of foreigners in it omnibus system.
From half-pa- fivo in tho morning to twelve
o'clock at night hundreds of omnibuses circulate
through Pan. Tho omnibus company, ono of
thu richest and most procroUH in Fr'ancu pays
an annual sum to tho government for this mon-opl- y

which amount to $J00,000. Tho Paris
omnibuses convey about one hundred niillio.iBof
lKissougcr per annum. Different offices or
llureoux aro esteblished in tint street, Roulov-aril-s

nnd squares to tako up tho passenger and
to transfer, by "corespoiulenco ticket," thosn
who wish to duviato from tho direct lino, and
coutiuuo their journey by entering auother om-
nibus. Thui for tho sum of rix sous you may
gu from ono end of Pari to thu other. Tlifio
is no cheaper way or better method to form n
rapid idea of Pans than to go on tho top of a
"bus" and travel from thu'Aro do Triumpho to
tho Bastille, returning by tho left hank of tho
Scluo, especially of nu afternoon when tho
whole city is swarming with llfo. Should thu
cxciireioucst renew tho tamo between eight and
ten in thu evening when tho street, Bottle vurds
foubotingif nud square aro traced iu long ljues
of light, which appear to link thorn together ns
with golden chains, ho will then have acquired
in n fuw hour as correct an iilua of Paris out-
door life, as if hu had lounged for n week in tho
metropolis. Tho samo promenade through tho
vains nnd arteries of thu Iiuro leviathon ought
to lm taken in tho still hours of, thu morning,
amid tho momentary lull so soon to bo awaken-
ed by tho collision of countless interests.

It may lu said that at least CO wr cent of
fio time of thonverage tourist ia frittered awiiy
iu Europe. Many come without the least pro
jaration not knowing w hat to see, others tco,
without appreciating it, only what Is put down
in the guide books. Fsw indeed bring tho

and experience that will enable them
to read with the spirit aud understanding, tho
rich and solemn page everywhere unfolded in
tho old world. It u a wonderfully nice saying
that no tourist can carry back from foreign
countries moro than he brlugs. C. A. S

DEATH OF THOMAS COX

Our townsman, T. H. Cox, has been unwell
for some weeks past, but seemed to havo re-

covered sufficiently to lm able to be about
attending to ordinary business. Ho was on the
street Wednesday and a friend remarked to
him that he did not look well and ho answered
that tio was feeling badly, and soon after under-
took to go homo. Hu died at his house
at 3:30 r. m after his arrival there. He lived
from childhood; was brought up among us aud
his death was a great shock to the community
Mint knew him eo well. His disease wai no"-ralg-

of tho heart hereditary in the family.
Ho Lad many genial qualities nnd will be much
missed by numerous friend)', and oil
sympathize deeply with tho bereaved
fimily, o suddenly called to mourn
the less of husbaud anil father
Ho was boru at Wilmington, Ills. January 1837

came to Oregon in October 1847, anrt was a son
of Joseph Cox, ono of our oldest settlers whoso
death occurred last year. Thus wo almost
daily have the lesson of life aud death taught
us, a not only thu aged and tho feeble are takni
away but thoao whom life is in thu prime ami
who appear robust and loug to live are

to the realms of thu hereafter. We bid
aditu to a friend with pleasant recollections of
the years we have pasged together, and will
hereafter call to mind the fact that our paths
lay for awhile together.

Ofilocra Elected.
After a vacation of eoveral weeks, JUsa

Lodge of Goad Templars at Highland Polk
county, met at their lull last Friday eveuing,
and elected the following officers for the ro
mainder of the prosent quarters I). Finley,
W. O. T.; II Karl, W. V. T.; K. M. Van.lcr-ve- t,

W. F. S.; Ada Winklo, W. S.;Ollio Ho,
ford W. T.: M.J. Hoeford W. Chaplain; W.
Hosford, W. M.; Mrs. Wade, W. J. (J.? I).
Prcttyroui, W. O, G. The installat-o- cere-moni-

were conducted by the Lodu Deputy,
W. H. VandtrveL

Mickalez, a Hungarian city of 1.0,000 iulu-bltant- s,

ha been the a&en of a terrific storm,
1,000 houa were dejtroytd auJ 400 persona

killed

Prom the Dally Record, Sept. 23

ADDITIONS TO THK YELLOW FKVXIt
FUND.

Amount derived from the lecture by Prof.
Howes, in aid of tho yellow fever funds, is ns

follows!
Taken at tho hall door tlM 00
Ticket sold by members of tho Baptist

Sabbath School tiS 05
Tickets sold by members of tho Congre-

gational Sabbath School no rcp't
Tickets sold by members of Evangelical

Sabbath School 18 00
Ticket sold by First Presbyterian Sab-

bath School 11 00
Tickets sold by Leo Wills 10 00

" ' Mr. Dorria 3 00
" ," Col. White COO

" O. P. Litchfield 1 7ft

" " H. D. Boon 'Jft

Total ?98 05
Deduct from this amount the actual ex-

penses 32 60

Balance $t3o &."

Add to tho above, thirty dollar, being
the net proceeds of tho entertain-
ment given by the Salem Minstrels
which makes the total amount. ..$05 05

This amount added to tho $4G5 7f previously
placed in tho hands of Mr. Bush, Treasurer,
makes tho sum total of five hundred and sixty-thrc- o

and thee hundrcths dollars, all of which
has been deposited with Mr. Bush aud by him
forwarded, one half to New Orleans and ono
half to Memphis, in care of tho "Howard

Associition.
Respectfully submitted,

I. S. Batxs, Collector etc.

Sunday School Concert.
The Sunday School concert at tho Congre-

gational church latt night wo iv grand success,
and one of tho best of tho reason. Some timu
buforo the hour set for thu performance to com-

mence, tho house was filled to ita utmost
capacity, many who came late were compelled
to leave without getting inside of thu Iiouho.

Tho porgrommo as given in Saturday's paper,
was carried out to tho letter, and as tho parties
who took part in the exorcises, are ah well
known to the people of Salem, it is unnecessary
to comment at any length upon tho exercises,
more than to say, that all of the part were
well performed, and gave entire satisfaction to
tho large and intelligent audience. Tho young
people of this Kchool know how to get up nu
entertainment that will plcaso tho people, nud
their concerts always draw largo crowds. The
school netted $J5 00 oil hist evvuinU perform-

ance.

Good Tcuplar'u Taper.
WojJSfi in'rcoelpt" of tho prosoctus of tho

Valley Fountain, Tpor itevotod to the Inter,
ests of Good Templary of the Stato of Oregon.
The publisher and proprietor is Mr. J. C.

Coocrof Mc.Minnville, Yamhill county, and
promises to bo a spicy littlo organ. It will bo
issued tho Kubscriptiun prico
has been fixed at SI.00 per year. Thia inovu
will meet a waut long felt by tho I. O. G. T.
and will no doubt rcceivo thu support of nil
earnest working members of tho order, as well
as friends of tho causo, tho first number will be
issued ou tho Cth October.

A Good Selection.
Geo, W. Herren, well knowu iu this city,

yesterday took charge of the books of Meuer
L k E. Hindi, ono of thu largest wd oldest
established houses in Salem. Geo. Hcrrcn is a
is a thorough accountant and holds n diploma
from Hcald's Business Collogo, Kan Francisco
Tho customers of this house aro lucky in hav
ing such a genial as well a careful person to
wait upon them.

Burglary.
Mr. E. J. Swufford, ha had experience, and

would be apt to tell you not to leave your
house alone at night, if there it anything of
value in it; as on last Sunday night while at
church with Ids family, some one took tho lib-

erty toenter his house through the window, mid
carry off, about thirty dollars, that had been
stoud away in a bureau drawer.

Fire.
The hop house of J, C. Geer, ntar Buttevilk.

was, on tho evening of tho 19th inst, burned to
the ground, theiu had bout no f.ru in tho build-

ing during tho day, it was undoubtedly thn
work of an incendiary. Thero was 1.0 iueurance.
I.ogs about &S00.

Vwimcr ov Mukiikh.--Mcas- r. W. Daly,
F. Uuiu, J. E. Ihirgcr, M. Kahu, T. P Luther
and A. G. Coomb, thu jury impaneled to bold
on injuest on thu body of A. ('.
yesterday afternoon, returned tho following
verdict; "Wo tho jury, find that tho said A.
C. Macdonald came to his death from
from a pistol in thu hands of J, K. Mercer; uud
that in thu opinion of the jurors the crime of
murder has been eommitU'd by the said J. K.
Mercer.

Lightning struck u camp meeting tent in New
Jersey and knocked thu brothers nnd sisters,
hymn-book- camp iqui etc, all up
together a few day t!c. There u.iwt Ui

something looui whn IhjLtm'ng striLts a camp-ueetin- g

and iukM a gauibliu-j-bbiu- or a
I

When a lly lighU ou the top of a bald Ittadvd
editor iu Binghauton, it di-- s from the fumt of

hiaky gently uprising. When one b'gbta co
the head of a hard money editor in New York,
it sinks in oat of siht lilt- - a Ait u.uW in a fat
mora.

It i too !rt lcw to Utvioo a ln:.ktjpt.
The bankrupt law hi. tipjed, and pijJo use
expected to continue in a iii trewlug iUto of
solvency.

HAWLEY, DODD & CO.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Offer for Sale at the Lowest PossiblePrices.

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL

H
Consisting

JIW5 HARROWS & Mrs.
We have been particularly careful recommend no implements save suclt

as are really the "nefus ultra" of their class, believing the best arc not only the
cheapest but safest to both to consumer and dealer. Our price lists will be fur-

nished on, application, and we sell no goods that we arc afraid to guarantee. Wc
would call especial attention to the

Deere Sulky Flow,

Over 1,000 Sold In Oregon and
IV. 7. in the last 3 years.

The peculiar .mngtntcnt of tht unrlvlod -
imMcmciu nccus oniy 10 in seen o ix iprs- -

elswd. Aik jour nclgtitor wht"lio think
stioutlL No conipllcstlou of lm. A ly
nn innj o II, nj da bctUr work Uim inu
wllh lkln)f plow, nJ twlco Ihs quantity
ptrdy. Wolisve olil chtIi0 rrrinl to the
Improvement of our Implcmtnti wul we only

rnenls and Umt rtjlc. As our line Is too ntNidrd to

DEERE'S MOLIHE PLOWS,

Buckeve Broad Cast Seeders. Deere's Sod Plows

CULTIVATORS, CHAMPION PANNING MILLS.
Farm, Grist nnd Pood Mills, Mnohinory; Bolting,

Scliuttler Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons
With tho New TRULLENQER Vat. BRAKE, tho Latest device! Nu Brako
Bar used! No shoes to wear out tires, will hold front
hacking or going forward. Wc nro also 3olo Anonts for

WAGONS, With IM Rolls; Srake,

Too well known to need comment.
r
Guardian's Sale.

ih m:iti:iiy (iivkv that, itiviwantNotioi:onltT cf fiaOiuntv I'outt o( ii.irljn ivuiilr.
Uii'coii, ii3.1cnt 111 IwiiU'iiiU'r, Xh'i, term, I will i4Tir
torwlo lit puMlo nuctl:i on SATCItnW, Till! lflTI
1JAY OK (h'lt)l.r.U, !.!, utili.v.in.'ilujklji Ilia firv
noon tt n.itl iLiv. uttli'iiii'jrt lii.iiu dur In tho iltvnl
tsJon, ftiunly, l)rvi, tho umllvl led ( Hi
Intcroht ot Joph Htom, n minor. In nnd Iu t!.o tulluwlinr
rtcwrllH'd rml t'it'it, Ui wit: A vut of tlio ibiullon
Itn.l cUim ol IVWui ll.ilolti nJ wl(... In T. l II. 1!. V! W.
ol tho MlUtmtU uicnlilLtn, Iwiinrt.'.l ly lvxliinlii Ul
fjixjni ii jiui 7 irr ca.t uio wmiunit rorner or -

ilomtlon luul tUlin, nnd ntunliv UionM N. 1'W 11.

n.lt clalnii; thouiM .'(. bi" our V. Vf..7.l nliduH; tlienoi
S. 7 r W. lO. t'i tlmlnj Uimim 8. ST.' W 1. .V) tlinlni
to iim iiru"u in ikviuiuiil,, ivnu ronii'nni' ji.am iuimiui
U'ld.n.ruorU-- i. H. (JllliOOUU!, OairiilAii,

httlym.tviit. IS, Iffjswt

ANGORATOhTS foRsaTE

T SMALL 1UVK A DOZ8N Olt JIOItK

(uitt: iti.oan txcoiti e:uce(8
AtthnKalrllrni'id laOeroter.alpOKrsd' bucks ord
vwir that bao been well bred,

i'. vocn.n.
.iiitiiiiK, Orotoii. Au;.'M, '71-- U

Admlniatrator'n Notico.
H HKRKI1Y OIVKN TIIATTHRNOT1CK ha bovn I'lUiUjr iiii)lnled br trio

County Court nt Marlon Orison, ailinlnlntm.
tnruf Uin vatsto of Auiolln DavldiM n, iltccai'id. All
lcrou bavioit clilma suaiii't nld talo nro ro
quired to prrmnt tlcm wlih thu prnpor vocicht r to
mo Id Oricun, wllhlu (Is laoritb from thu
diti of thU notice. A. K DAVIDSON,

Admlnlitntur or tbo Kitato ot Amulls uarldon,
CivnaMil,

Dstwi Aasn" St. IW -- wHw

FRUIT GROWERS !

TAKE NOTICE !

riViATTIlIC WALTKU COMl'ANV MAKROA8H
X. ulaucr. npun all milt cured by Ihelr iroci.

J. II. MAYNAHD HEfllETAHY

OClce 418 t'alirunilu Kt. K. K.
AC)E.uJ

lIliAUINd ItltSTOIIF.n, Ori-a- t Intention by
nuu m l.o w l al tut ) yvalr. 1 1 nd rtuiop for par-
ti" iiiar., Vsiinr A. Uahi'eu, I.Hk Itui H), MarlUuri,
Ibdlatis. nm

J. . WLKINUTON, iM, D.,
I ji ;j VioUrfr tit IMna'ii' ir Hit Kyo and Knr In Ibu

hii'eru (Oru-on- ) Mfdlcn) tmlfi;i'.
OHIre. llckuiM'' lllotlt, I'ortlxnO, or.,

All feurl-- l OpriatlOBH rorDIttami' nl llm

NOSE, AND THROAT
HuLLruu-- v iKiiy'irmrit. t'ATAHAf'i' tixtraclcd,
ari'l CltOnS Vr.n uuli;Muv. AllltlcUl liii s
lari'e arrtortai'M ut tio U.A frintb ilmilucIui, i.u
harwl

bd An.ht'ytt frcru thu Iter, cud K,
nl Culsrib, :unlcoUrJr alrtl. (uy

PELTOf! HDRSE POWERS

FOR SALE AT COST.

TwoFlivt ChibiNNo. .1 loI- -

tOIt IltM'HO I'oWtTH.

Inquire ol
v. r. uoonii'.v.

W. K. PKLTOX, aaltm, Oregon.

in part of

,to

nil 1 1 ' isIt HnHfPvV

s; JoMTrfSfliSSityT'K i

-- 'sswJissiei"tllcultl, wo would call stttntlon to the folio Irg list:

Ranrlall'e Rnllinrr Pnlfpr Harrnu
iiuiiuuiio iiuiiiiik, uuuui ii.ununi

DEERE'S
Wood-workin- g

n wagou anywhere

STUDEBJLHEB.

County,

Pafriu,

ll
lr

iSeiw'or ClreiitarmtHu I'rlea Lint.
JIAWLlir, DODD .1! Ctt

18 v

CURE D I

"PERFECTLY, CURED.'"
Hiiiiuci.. H nta CV Co., Xtiv. so, mn,

.Maur I'uiil-i- : .t Hoy.
l'"wlt'turi Mutrnrllc Khallc Truni)

(itinia- -l bci;l.'io tocltv yon my un'ollr'tal tf.tlmony mIIIi rwirdtu tlii) rltlrscy ot jour Trine Inpni'lutlnra t euro. Iliavuwurii una tililrh 1

iHHIftittlf )l.l! I.lidlll IIIU.MI1' rco. ami tll.it iiitttir
lit tills rito l'i:ni'KOTI.Y t'lll.D. 1 liAiikln.' Jim
for ibrtsihicnjcHtcsvo snd Ibo ttnilli producwl by
yuur Tru, 1 yourn, etc

THOMAS MILLED.

A Remarkable Cure!
Hak KtANriaro. Nov. 17. Wn.

lln. I'lriiCR-lli'- Sr Hlr; On thu Itiili iloy of Juiu',
1M7.I ptirrhiiiid dih of )cur I'stt-ii- t JUfuillc Klatilo
'1'run , hblcli 1 Imio worn conlauity. a lonllni' lit
Iho directum vtn i:ai and I tiotv dnd It U vutlr.
I y cured inu of lUp'iirn, This I conaldcr rrmnila.
blu, sa I am iif.uljr nlly y Arnold ai.d havo worn

Includliii.' Dr, MuiniaiiV, will out
tho lni Ixncrtt: Iu fact, tl.n Inngtr I wont

Ibnin tho wori-- I Vol may rnnllali hl lit-ti- r.

Kyou dclio, urd I boon Hut olber snllrlnl
wltb llinila wbordAd t!il ulll ulvti jour rt'iariiy a
trial. 'IbtnklDi'jou for Ut cri'At brni-ll- t you bavo
rtono mo, t rrmnlu. liu'y jnur.

ALBXANDCIt UKAD.
MX Itltcli Htrcit.

The Latest Cure !
HM Kiuxroco, April SI. bTH

Thla w lllrrtlfy tbat by wearln ,Ur. I'lrrer's
Xatfiiutlc Itbi.llcYrn.a'' about KK1I1T 3IONTIIH.
imui imi our, i mto uiTrn c iiiiiicioir rurtMi oi inn
llupturo wlili wblcli I liu etiQircd dorlnj; tbujnrt
twiuiy-rl- t )iti.Ny itujituru vor) bad, com Ing oat s Isrcoai
rntwn flat, ciuttuir i'rt palu aud annoyanco..
ILi ' Hnxnotlc bUttleTrufa" ktpt ray Ituplnru laplc curtly, without cau'lnir uie the bnTr.i ba curisl mu 1 bavo niim without It
for many da a t a lima without any Indication i'f u
rvairreucu, ibouli woillnu lard all thu lluv, in.t
thi re foro I rlun mycll a will man.

1UMK1. KALMI1ACI1.
Dimari in Ilia employ of tho o. I'. 11. It. IV,

IT llIJTiritri7Nna nt unco (or
our Ni;W llliiNfnitid liuuU

mill I'llto Mat.
UiQKKTIO KLABTIUTItlSS COMl'A.W,

niJHAcratuntost., KAN HUNCIaCO.
Juim m ow3p

JOHN GRAY,
formerly In DorblnV lllork, baa Jual opened a Luo

and completd Htock ol

Carpets, Oilcloths, Mailings,
4X1)

House - Furnishing Goods. ,

Noxt to lUlryiuplo .t Jlrowu,
STAJtKi;V UI.OCK, hALE.11. Oil.

lllCH Wilt t.K Kill) AT

Lowest Cash 11 atea I

kuptuke: :
Uh no morr 9IKTAI,

TICuHHri. o mute ruderllit;
from Iruit n opa n all rprL K I

I'icrc'- - I'atrnt .tlaKUCIIo
I'laallv Truaa

la worn wltb iam and coaifurt
(V V N10IIT slid UAY. ALU will per- -

form mil Uil cutet wlun all others fall. Header, if
ruptured try one aud )ou will oetr rcirret It
for Jl'i'tratul Ito.a ai.a 1'rlce Ll.t, MAUNVTIO

l.A3Tk' 'I hl'-- h W NIAtV. COO 8CUtii4uto.t,.
iN l'ltAN(UrC , 01 , Or faeut ty mall to a!t

v.

i

V

c


